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curb, only iiso it occasioiiully. Chooso a siiullli' that is full and thick

iti lli« inoiiili, especially at thn crulM wlicro tli(( niiis ait> CuslcncJ,

To regulate thn inaria^enu'iil of the iMirli in a nioo mailer—Moiiie peo.

nil! apply tho weight of the arm wiiere uiily a ulight turn of thu wriiii

la required.

tioniu peoplo tiiink (ho briillo liaa the ohief power over a horse,

but it lias not ; fur inwlancu if the l(>ft spur toiieli him, anil he is at

the same time preventeil from poiiij; forward, he has a sign wliie'i ho
will Hoon understand to move sideways to tiie right. In the same man.
Iter h(! moves to the left if the right s]iur is elosed to iiim ; aiul alter*

wards from fear of the spur ho obeys a touch of the log, in tlio same
m-'xnner as a horse moves ids croup from one siile of tiie stall to the

other when he is touched by the hand. In short he will never disobey

tho leg unless he become n.'stivc. liy this means you will have great

power over him, for he will move sideways if you close one leg to him
and forward if both ; and even when he stands still, your legs held near

him will keep him on tho watch, and with the slightest un.seen motion

of the bridle upwards ho will raiso iiis heud and shew himself trt

advantage.

On this use of the rider's legs in the guidance of tho horse's croup
are founded all tin- airs, as riding masters call them, by wliich trooper.*

are taught to close or open their ranks, and indeed all their evolu

tions.

When a horse starts and is flying on one side , if you-^ut your lejj

on that side it will stop his spring iinmedialely, and he will gopastlh'i

object he started at, keeping straight on, or as you choose to direct

him
J
and ho will not (ly buck at anything if you press him with both

your legs.

You must keep his haunches under him when going down a hill, and

help him on the side of a bank more easily to avoid the wheel of a

carriage, and to approach nearer and more gracefully to the side of a

coach or horseman.

When a pampered horse curvets irregularly, twisting his body to

and fro, turn his head either to the right or left, or both alternately,

but without letting him move out of his track, and press your leg to

the opposite side ; he cannot then spring on his hind legs to one side,

because your leg prevents him, nor to the other because his head is

turned that way, and a horse does not start and spring the way he

looks.

The above rules may be of some use to inexperienced hcrsemoo, by
•hewing them that something more is needful than what is taught by

the breakers, and that force will seldom, if ever, make a horse subser-

vient to his rider.

As to Nicking, Firing, Cropping, and Wrapping a broken bone, I

must leave them to those that have knowledge of such things, fni

no general rules can be given for them.

THE END


